Abstract ASRP(Ammunition Stockpile Reliability Program) Data is stored and operated in the field of evaluating the ammunition is not only the only field data but also the ammunition performance-oriented data can determine objectively the power of the artillery. However, ASRP has been used as a yardstick to judge the status of ammunitions stockpiled in the field. On the other hand re-evaluation of the accumulated data and in-depth research have not been carried out. A Study on the Effective Management of Artillery Ammunition using ASRP data suggests how to utilize the ASRP data to analyze and manage existing artillery forces whose focus is centered on increasing the performance of artillery ammunitions through setting the test intervals of deployed stockpiled ammunitions, forecasting the shelf-life of ammunitions, and analyzing the effectiveness of the military strength through modelling and simulation. 
[표 1] 저장년도별 평가로트 현황 [3] [ Table 6 ] Procedure for ARIMA model 
데이터 활용 및 분석
본 연구는 '05년∼'09년 ASRP 결과보고서 데이터를 사용하였다 [3] . Table 10 ] Dud probability of ammunition 
